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There was a man by the 
name of Jacoby who never 
wore an overcoat, coat or 
vest except on special occas
ions. He was just as com
fortable in the coldest days 
of winter as he would be 
in the summer time. How 
could he do it ? He begun the 

habit when a youth and depended upon underwear 
to keep him warm. He was as particular about his 
underwear as most men are their, suits. Underwear 
is just as important in keeping the body warm as 
any other article of clothing. Its main use i  ̂ not 
keeping the body from “ scratching”  on the outside 
clothing as some assume. This store keeps an un
usually large variety constantly on hand. Thick, 
thin . : medium—all qualities—all styles.
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tic pu’ hern Candidate for

District Attorney 

of ^oik County
ilelieves in the enior- ement of all the laws. — •
Will prosecute all violators regardless of 
their social or financial standing.

Baptists Mix Well

The irame o f getting ae- 
uuainted and the game of 
noetrv of motion from the 
hand to the mouth were two 
nrineinal features o f amuse
ment at the “ Baptist Mix 
er”  Wednesday night. Pro
vided for the one were cards 
bearing the names o f each 
guest which were pinned in 
a conspicuous place so that 
each ■ one might know the 
other without a formal in 
t reduction. Provided for
the latter was a most sumpt- 
ous repast that prosperous 
farmers and town members 
could furnish. All the good 
things included in culinary 
art were there in abundance 
and the banquet boards 
were beautifully decorated 
with choice dahlias grown 
bv Mrs. M. W. Mix. An en- 
iovable program followed 
the dinner. Those appear
ing on the program were 
Emma Werline. reading; 
Mildred Goodman, song; 
Paul Scott, solo; Glen Bur- 
right. violin solo with Ruth 
Dickinson at the piano; 
Rev. and Mrs. Proppe, read
ings.

A business session occu
pied the remainder o f the 
time. Rev. Proppe was 
igain chosen nastor of the 
church and the following of
ficers were elected: Oscar 
Moore and W. H. Park, dea
cons: Mrs. G. W. Werline, 
deaconess: -Mrs. Grace
Swope, clerk: B. F. Swrope. 
treasurer: G. W. Werline, 
W. A. Scott and Joe Boler, 
trustees: Mrs. Proppe, pi
anist: Lester Moore and
Arthur Ward, ushers: Edna 
Burkholtz and Emma Boler. 
assistant ushers: Paul Scott 
Sunday school superintend
ent.

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
N o v .  1=2 - 3

6i/a MILES OF FILM TO BE PUT ON IN THREE 
NIGHTS ALL IN ONE PIC TU R E !

j “The Lightning Raiders”

S ELECTION TUESDAY:
SIX FOR PRESIDENT

FEATURING

P e a r l  W h i t e
MONDAY—Episodes 1 2  3-4 5 

TUESDAY—Episodes 6-7-8-9-10 
WEDNESDAY— Episodes 11-12-13-14-15 

j A chance to see this big serial of fifteen episodes in 
three days. Admission 10 25c. including war tax.

THURSDAY, NOV. 4

EDITH ROBERTS
in “ ALIAS MISS DODD.”

Rolin Comedy and Pathe News

FRIDAY, NOV. 5

j Dorothy Dalton and Chas. Ray

CITY AND COUNTY

Election returns will be 
received in Independence.

in “ BACK OF THE M AN.”
It is not very often that you get to see two great
stars in the same production. This is wonderful.

*
Comedy and International News

Having sold his farm at 
Elkins. H. W. Dickinson 
has become a resident of In- 
denpendence.

(Paid Advertisement.) i

Mrs. Gail Alexander was 
called to Portland the first 
of the wreek because of the 
serious illness of her father, 
Mr. Evans.

Corvallis Courier: Dr. J.
R. N. Bell is improving slow
ly but is unable to be up and 
around the house. His
daughter. Mrs. O. B. Hed- 
engren is here and plans to 
locate in Corvallis. Mr.
Hedengren is also here.
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Industry- Keep Out!”
WOULD YOU, AS A  PATRIO TIC CITIZEN OF OREGON, PLACE SUCH 

A SIGN ON THE BORDERS OF THE STATE?
That is exactly what you will help to do if you do nothing to prevent the 

passage of measure Xo. 314 and 315 on the November ballot entitled, “ Con
stitutional Amendment Fixing Legal Rate of Interest in Oregon.”

This measure proposes to limit the rate of interest in Oregon to 5 per 
cent. You can, by law, fix the rate of interest in Oregon, but you cannot, by 
law, force the loaning of money in this state, when a much liigher rate can be 
secured elsewhere. The passage of this measure would force the withdrawal 
of the millions of foreign capital which is today loaned on factories, business 
and real estate in the state and send your local money owners outside of 
the state to better investments,

Passage of this measure would mean foreclosure of thousands o f mort
gages; would result in financial paralysis, and would mean widespread unem
ployment.

You, no doubt, understand the visiousness of this measure, but have you 
talked to your neighbors and friends about it? We urge you to do everything 
you can to defeat this measure. Oregon's reputation as a sound state for in
vestments requires that this measure be overwhelmingly defeated.

= V SATURDAY, NOV. 6.

FRANK MAYO
in “ THE M ARRIAGE P IT .”

Ford Weekly and 2-reel Christy comedy

SUNDAY, NOV. 7— (Afternoon and Evening.)

“Treasure Island”
The Tale That Has 

Thrilled the World.
Monkey Comedy and Outing Chester
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A most auiet presidential
. election comes to a close 
I Monday night and on the 
following Tuesday the elec
tors will choose between six 
candidates: Warren G.
Harding, republican: James 
M. Cox. democrat: Aaron S. 
Watkins. prohibitionist: 
Eugene V. Debs, socialist: 
>V llliam W. Cox. indutrial 
labor: Harlev P. Christen
sen. farmer labor. The last 
named is not represented on 
the Oregon ballot. Should a 
voter feel so disposed, under 
the electorial vote svstem. 
he could cast on e-fifth of a 
vote for the five candidates 
on the ballot.

The odds are favorable to 
Harding’s election. The 
senate seems sure to be 
democratic.

It is generally conceded 
that Harding will carry 
O re g o  n. C h a m b  er- 
lain will be elected senator. 
Cox will carrv Independ
ence. Chamberlain will get 
a maioritv in nearly every 
precinct in Polk county.

Citv Election Tuesday

City election Tuesday. 
There is but one ticket upon 
the ballot. A number of 
the friends of Peter Kurre 
w ill vote for him for coun
cilman for the four year 
term. This can bo done bv 
writing his name on the baD 
lot and then putting an X  
in front o f the written 
name. Unless the X  is there 
the vote w ill not be counted.

The citv election board 
consists o f W. H. Walker 
and Mrs. Mary E. Domsife 
iudges and Mesdames. W. 
E. Craven. Grover Mattison 
and Clvde Ecker clerks.

Double Wedding

Miss Alta Buffum and L. 
D. Ruch and Miss Mav Tay
lor and G. E. Buffum were 
married in Salem Monday. 
Both couples are well 
known in Independence and 
have many friends who 
wish them a successful mar
ried life.

VOTE 315 X NO
AND URGE YOUR FRIEN DS TO DO LIKEW ISE.

(Paid Advertisement.) STATE TA XPA Y E R S LEAGUE

- CALI FORNI A
Winter Playground of the Pacific

Where the climate brings sunshine 
and fiowers the year round

Play golf over splendid courses; tennis on championship courts; 
polo on lields of international renown; motor over perfect high- j 
ways; horseback riding along pictureque bridle-paths; surf I 
bathing on smooth sandy beaches.

Reduced Round Trip
W inter Excursion Tickets
(via The Shasta Route)

On sale daily to Mnrch 31, 1921.
Final return limit April 30, 1921.

Stopovers permitted at all points within ticket limit.

California booklets will help you select the resort of your choice 
Secure your copy now. They ar free on request.

Inquire of Local Agent for particulars as to fares, 
routes, sleeping car accomodations and train service.

SOUTHERN PAC IF IC  LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

Be Comfortable
ENJOY w arm ,even ly healed 

ro o m s— n o  m a i le r  how 
cold the weather N o  fires 

lo build— fire never out The 
A ir-T igh t, slay ligh t  construc
tion enables you to keep fire 
over n ight and have a warm  
room  to dress in.

COLE’S
Original Aic-Tight

Wood Heater
is  guaranteed to stay air tight. 
No putty (otnts to crack and 

leak air Every 
j o in t  d o u b le  
seamed.

Let us show
you yo i r i  to
day.
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